Dear Supporter,

I'm writing to ask you for your urgent help. Displaced and desperate men, women, and children are starving, and the worst is still to come.

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=DjhIICE_A_zgLlzGMkCFA
Experts predict that in just weeks a famine will crush the Sahel region of Africa, threatening to take more lives than any hunger crisis in more than 25 years.

Action must be taken now.

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=D8MsG3mFOpNK8yKsAC5zpA

Refugees who are already struggling for survival after escaping unimaginable conditions in South Sudan and Central African Republic (CAR) will be caught in the middle of the escalating hunger emergency.

I'm asking you to please join ADRA in raising $1 million to care for those suffering in this famine crisis.

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=PryBaVnLkhtw_ANMVz8OfA

ADRA's staff on the ground are seeing an unprecedented level of need in the area. We need a significant boost in contributions to provide emergency food provisions and support for refugees to even survive this time of need.

I hope that you'll join us in sharing the love and compassion of Jesus to our displaced brothers and sisters. Please keep those who are suffering in this crisis in your prayers.

Gratefully yours,

Jonathan Duffy

Jonathan Duffy

Contact ADRA, Connect with ADRA

12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904

Call Toll-Free 1-800-424-2372
ADRA on Facebook
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=YTYc-FA7iPr2ZjnelvMCHg

ADRA on Twitter
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=nQpgCDgkj-5_kFg71kNrw

ADRA on Youtube
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=-xCLK91XluEIAOi2mnbrmg
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